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differences removed, rebellions quelled, and a tradition of
consolidated strength. He was the Fosterer of Justice and
of Peace. He was a great and wise Princeps.
As Pontifex Maximus, earthly vicar of jesus
christ our saviour, He merits reverent admiration. His
habits and tastes were of the simplest Jdnd, in an age of
singular luxury. He was temperate in His diet; and the
Orators of the Powers commented with disgust upon the
fact that He never had more than one dish upon His table.
He slept but little. His amusements occupied a mere frac-
tion of His time: but, during recreation, He unbent His
awful dignity, and enjoy*! Himself with the frank aban-
don of a school-boy. He was a patron of painters: but men
of letters incontinently drove their pens against Him; for
the Lord Alexander P.P. VI was confronted by the problem
of dealing with a new enemy to Christ's flock and to civiliza-
tion—He had to regulate the printing-press in the interest
of morals; and, as a duty of His office, He ordained the
censorship of printed books, He inaugurated the "Im-
primatur," He "muzzled the printer's devil."
Yet He was a gentle and kindly-affectioned Shepherd.
In 1492, the Jews were expelled from Spain. He enter-
tained them in security in Rome. In 1494, He was horrified
by news of the diabolical atrocities of the Grand Inquisitor
of Spain; and though He Himself was a Spaniard, He
appointed four assessors with equal power, to restrain the
excesses of Torquemada. The Spanish Inquisition never
had the countenance of Rome, but Her bitterest opposition.
The wanton ingenious cruelty of that infamous Tribunal
was due to the fiendish strain of African black blood which
tinges and defiles the bluest blood of Spain; and was com-
mitted in explicit defiance of the commands of God's Vice-
gerent- It is true that He gave America to Spain, and

